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The type II secretion system (T2SS), a multiprotein
machinery spanning two membranes in Gram-nega-
tive bacteria, is responsible for the secretion of
folded proteins from the periplasm across the outer
membrane. The critical multidomain T2SS assembly
ATPase GspEEpsE had not been structurally charac-
terized as a hexamer. Here, four hexamers of Vibrio
cholerae GspEEpsE are obtained when fused to
Hcp1 as an assistant hexamer, as shown with native
mass spectrometry. The enzymatic activity of the
GspEEpsE-Hcp1 fusions is 20 times higher than
that of a GspEEpsE monomer, indicating that
increasing the local concentration of GspEEpsE by
the fusion strategy was successful. Crystal struc-
tures of GspEEpsE-Hcp1 fusions with different linker
lengths reveal regular and elongated hexamers of
GspEEpsE with major differences in domain orienta-
tion within subunits, and in subunit assembly. SAXS
studies on GspEEpsE-Hcp1 fusions suggest that
even further variability in GspEEpsE hexamer archi-
tecture is likely.
INTRODUCTION
The type II secretion system (T2SS) is a complex, two-mem-
brane spanning machinery occurring in a wide variety of patho-
genic and nonpathogenic Gram-negative bacteria, where it plays
a crucial role in the secretion of folded proteins from the peri-
plasm across the outer membrane into the extracellular milieu
(Korotkov et al., 2012; Douzi et al., 2012; McLaughlin et al.,
2012). For instance, the Vibrio cholerae T2SS is responsible for
secreting the major virulence factor cholera toxin across the
outer membrane in such a manner that the delicate AB5 hetero-
hexamer architecture of the toxin (O’Neal et al., 2004) is main-
tained without unfolding (Hirst et al., 1984). Key subassemblies
of the T2SS machinery are an outer membrane channel formed
by the secretin GspD; a filamentous pseudopilus with, as amajorStructure 21, 1707–17component, the pseudopilin GspG; a central multiprotein inner
membrane complex that interacts with all other subassemblies;
and a ‘‘secretion ATPase’’ GspE in the cytosol that interacts with
the inner membrane protein GspL. The T2SS GspE is an ATPase
that enables formation of the pseudopilus, which likely acts
as a piston during exoprotein translocation across the outer
membrane.
There are several other important machineries with compo-
nents that are closely or distantly related to the T2SS, including
the type IV pilus systems, the filamentous phage assembly sys-
tem in Gram-negative bacteria, the archaella (also called the
archaeal flagella) assembly system in Archaea, and the bacterial
transformation system inGram-positive bacteria (Korotkov et al.,
2011, 2012). The closest relative of the T2SS is the type IV pilus
system (T4PS), which also spans the inner and outer membranes
in Gram-negative bacteria. The T4PS and T2SS share several
features, yet there are also major differences (Ayers et al.,
2010). One distinct difference is that the type IV pilus assembled
by a T4PS often contains thousands of pilin subunits and
extends far into the milieu surrounding the bacterium, while the
pseudopilus assembled by a T2SS consists probably of 5–20
subunits, and this pseudopilus remains in the periplasm under
physiologic conditions. Moreover, most T4PS machineries
have two or even three ATPases including an assembly
ATPase and one or more retraction ATPases (Craig and Li,
2008; Giltner et al., 2012). In contrast, T2SS machineries have
one ATPase, GspE. Here we focus on the architecture and
activity of the T2SS ATPase and its relatives, in particular from
the T4PS.
The 56 kDa T2SS secretion ATPase GspE belongs to the
family of Type II/IV secretion ATPases (Peabody et al., 2003;
Planet et al., 2001). Almost all T2SS ATPases have three major
domains: two N-terminal domains, N1D and N2D, and a C-termi-
nal domain (CTD), although, in a few species, an additional N-ter-
minal N0 domain occurs (Chen et al., 2005). The N1D and N2D
are connected by a linker of 20 residues, and the N2D by an
14-residue linker to the CTD. The N1D interacts with the cyto-
plasmic domain of the inner membrane protein GspL (Abendroth
et al., 2005; Sandkvist et al., 1995; Shiue et al., 2006). The CTD
consists of three subdomains: the major nucleotide binding
domain (C1D), a four-helical domain (C2D), and a metal-binding
domain (CMD; Figure 1A). The metal binding domain occurs in17, September 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1707
Figure 1. Characterization of Vibrio chol-
erae GspEEpsE Fused to Hcp1 in Solution
(A) Domain bar diagram of GspEEpsE and homol-
ogous ATPases with electron microscopy re-
constructions or crystal structures. VcGspE,
GspE, the assembly ATPase from the T2SS in the
Gram-negative Vibrio cholerae; TtPilF, PilF, an
assembly ATPase from the T4PS in the Gram-
negative eubacterium Thermus thermophilus;
PaPilT, PilT, a retraction ATPase from the T4PS in
the Gram-negative eubacterium Pseudomonas
aeruginosa; AaPilT, PilT, a retraction ATPase from
the T4PS in the Gram-negative eubacterium
Aquifex aeolicus; AfGspE2, one of three related
ATPases in the Archaeon Archaeoglobus fulgidus;
and SaFlaI, FlaI, an ATPase from the archaellum
assembly system in the Archaeon Sulfolobus
acidocaldarius. For domains that are homologous
in structure to those in GspEEpsE, the percentage
sequence identity is given compared to GspEEpsE.
(B) Native mass spectra of DN1GspEEpsE-Hcp1
fusion proteins. Left: DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1.
Right: DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1. The data show
that these proteins each assemble as hexamers
in solution. The mass measured for each complex
is only slightly greater than that expected
assuming that each protein subunit in the hexamer
contains one Zn and one nucleotide. The native
mass spectra for DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1 and
DN1GspEEpsE-7aa-Hcp1, fragmentation spectra for
DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1, and a table of observed
and expected masses are shown in Figure S1.
(C) ATPase activities of V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-
linker-Hcp1 variants. From left to right, the
activities for DN1GspEEpsE (control monomer),
DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1, DN1GspEEpsE-7aa-Hcp1,
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa(KLASGA)-Hcp1, DN1GspEEpsE-
6aa(GSGSGS)-Hcp1, and DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-
Hcp1. Two variant linkers were tested in the case
of DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 fusions to evaluate
the effect of linker sequence. As shown, both
types of linkers gave the same increase in
activity. The crystal structure was determined
for DN1GspEEpsE-6aa(GSGSGS)-Hcp1, which is
called DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 throughout the
paper. Error bars represent 1 SD.
Structure
Hexamers of the Vibrio cholerae T2SS ATPase GspEalmost all T2SS ATPases from Gram-negative bacteria and con-
tains an essential tetra-cysteine motif that coordinates zinc ions
(Camberg et al., 2007; Robien et al., 2003). While the assembly
ATPase of the T4PS that is required for polymerization of pilins
into pili has a similar domain organization as the T2SS ATPase,
the retraction ATPase that promotes depolymerization of pili
lacks the N1D and CMD domains (Figure 1A).
Many non-T2SS GspE homologs, such as the retraction
ATPase PilT and archaeal flagellar ATPases, form hexamers
with various point group symmetries (Misic et al., 2010; Patrick
et al., 2011; Reindl et al., 2013; Satyshur et al., 2007; Yamagata
and Tainer, 2007). In contrast, obtaining T2SS ATPases as ho-
mogeneous hexamers in solution, or as hexamers in crystals,
has not been possible so far. The crystal structure of a truncated
form of Vibrio cholerae GspEEpsE (also called EpsE; Sandkvist
et al., 1995) has been elucidated. This variant of GspEEpsE lacked1708 Structure 21, 1707–1717, September 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltthe N1D and crystallized in a helical arrangement with 61 symme-
try (Robien et al., 2003). Solution studies indicate hexamer for-
mation of the GspEXpsE from the Xanthomonas campestris
T2SS upon the addition of nucleotides (Shiue et al., 2007). Activ-
ity measurements of V. cholerae GspEEpsE showed that oligo-
mers of an approximately hexameric size according to gel filtra-
tion analysis possess much higher activity than monomers, but
hexamers are only present in small amounts (Camberg and
Sandkvist, 2005). Full-length V. cholerae GspEEpsE forms oligo-
mers, possibly hexamers, in the presence of the cytoplasmic
domain of GspLEpsL and acidic phospholipids, specifically cardi-
olipin, with a concomitant considerable increase in ATPase ac-
tivity (Camberg et al., 2007). Mutations interrupting putative in-
tersubunit interfaces of V. cholerae GspEEpsE result in activity
loss, indicating that a precise interaction between adjoining sub-
units is essential for the function of GspEEpsE (Patrick et al.,d All rights reserved
Table 1. Crystallographic Data Collection and Refinement
DN1GspE-6aa-Hcp1a DN1GspE-8aa-Hcp1a
Data Collection
Space group P 42 21 2 P 2 21 21
Unit cell dimensions
a, b, c (A˚)
205.1, 205.1,
235.0
112.5, 132.9, 142.8
Mosaicity () 0.53 0.23
Resolution range (A˚) 60.0–7.6 (7.87-7.6) 38.7, 4.09 (4.31–4.09)
Total no. of reflections 45,135 111,225
Unique reflections 6,587 17,346
Average redundancy 6.9 (7.0) 6.4 (6.1)
% completeness 99.6 (99.9) 99.2 (97.5)
Rmerge 0.25 (>1) 0.083 (0.959)
<I/s(I) > 10.9 (2.0) 7.1 (0.8)
Refinement
Resolution (A˚) 50.0–7.6 (7.9–7.6) 38.7–4.2 (4.38–4.2)
No. reflections 6,265 (432) 15,196 (1,014)
Rwork/Rfree 0.349/0.360 0.384/0.376
Number of protein
chains per
asymmetric unit
Six DN1EpsE-6aa-
Hcp1 chains; total
molecular weight
383 kDa
Three DN1EpsE-8aa-
Hcp1 chains; total
molecular weight
193 kDa
aNumbers in parentheses refer to outer resolution shell.
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Hexamers of the Vibrio cholerae T2SS ATPase GspE2011). High-resolution structures of retraction T4PS ATPase
hexamers are known (Misic et al., 2010; Satyshur et al., 2007),
and recently an electron microscopy reconstruction of a hex-
amer of the T4PS assembly ATPase PilF from Thermus
thermophilus, an extremophile eubacterium, has been reported
(Collins et al., 2013). So far, however, no hexamers of T2SS
ATPases have been characterized structurally.
To overcome the reluctance of GspE to form hexamers, we
embarked on a strategy of fusing GspEEpsE to another protein
known to form hexamers by itself. The rationale behind this
approach is to increase the local concentration of GspEEpsE sub-
units, thereby increasing the probability of GspEEpsE hexamer
formation. Here we selected Hcp1 (Mougous et al., 2006) as a
fusion partner for V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE and observe that
the fusion protein forms hexamers in solution with a concomitant
20-fold increase in ATPase activity with respect to the mono-
meric enzyme. The application of the assistant hexamer strategy
was clearly successful.
In crystallographic studies of the GspEEpsE-Hcp1 fusion pro-
teins, V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE hexameric assemblies with two
different symmetries and distinctly different subunit conforma-
tionswereobserved.Small-angleX-ray scattering (SAXS) studies
of DN1GspEEpsE-Hcp1 fusions, when combined with the two cur-
rent DN1GspEEpsE-Hcp1 hexamer crystal structures, indicate that
additional types of GspEEpsE hexamers are likely. These results
show considerable interdomain flexibility, consistent with large
dynamic motions expected to occur in the T2SS while in action.
Comparison of the two current structures with related ATPases
indicates that a construction unit consisting of two domains
from adjacent subunits is a hallmark of this large family of secre-
tion ATPases, as also reported in a recent study of the archaellum
assembly ATPase FlaI (Reindl, et al., 2013). The global generalStructure 21, 1707–17principle of these ATPases appears to be that construction units
are largely fixed and subunits are highly flexible.
RESULTS
Characterization of GspE-Hcp1 Fusions
Four fusion proteins were successfully expressed, puri-
fied, characterized, and crystallized: DN1GspEEpsE-KLASG-
Hcp1, DN1GspEEpsE-GSGSGS-Hcp1, DN1GspEEpsE-KLASGAG-
Hcp1, and DN1GspEEpsE-KLASGAGH-Hcp1; called hereafter
DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1, DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1, DN1GspEEpsE-
7aa-Hcp1, and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1, respectively. Homoge-
neous hexamer formation of these four V. cholerae
DN1GspEEpsE-linker-Hcp1 fusions was determined with native
mass spectrometry (Figure 1B; Figure S1 available online). The
expected and observed molecular masses differed by less
than1 kDa, which is in the expected range of mass differences
for such385 kDa complexes. In the case of the five amino acid
linker, the mass spectrometry data also provided evidence for
the presence of pentamers. The hexamerization greatly
enhanced the ATPase activity of these four DN1GspEEpsE-
linker-Hcp1 variants compared to monomeric DN1GspEEpsE; in
all cases, an increased activity by a factor of approximately 20
was observed (Figure 1C). This increase in activity might be an
underestimate because there is some tendency for the control
DN1GspEEpsE protein to dimerize according to dynamic light
scattering and size exclusion experiments, but not according
to native mass spectrometry (data not shown). In addition, the
activity of the oligomeric forms was 2- to 4-fold greater than
the cardiolipin-stimulated activity of full-length GspEEpsE when
in complex with the cytoplasmic domain of GspLEpsL (Camberg
et al., 2007; Patrick et al., 2011).
Crystal Structure of Two GspE Hexamers
Crystals of all four V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-linker-Hcp1 variants
were obtained and the structures could be solved by molec-
ular replacement (see Experimental Procedures and Table 1).
The tetragonal crystals of DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1 and
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 exhibited space group P42212 with
essentially the same cell dimensions and diffracted to about
7.6 A˚ resolution. The asymmetric unit contains one Hcp1 hex-
amer and a quite regular arrangement of six DN1GspEEpsE sub-
units with quasi C6 point group symmetry (Figure 2A), hereafter
called the qC6 hexamer. The 7aa- and 8aa-linked fusions crys-
tallized in space group P22121 with similar cell dimensions. The
crystals of DN1GspEEpsE-7aa-Hcp1 protein reached a resolution
of 7 A˚, while those of DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 diffracted highly
anisotropically with a resolution of 5 A˚ along the c axis and
4.1 A˚ in the other two directions. The asymmetric unit contains
three DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 subunits, which are each different
as described below. A crystallographic two-fold axis creates an
elongated hexamer with C2 point group symmetry from the three
crystallographically independent DN1GspEEpsE subunits (Fig-
ure 2A), hereafter called the C2 hexamer. Below, we describe
only the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1
structures because these are essentially the same as those of,
respectively, the 5aa- and 7aa-linked proteins.
Comparing the two DN1GspEEpsE hexamers reveals striking
differences such as very different shapes of the outside17, September 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1709
Figure 2. Crystal Structures of Hexameric
DN1GspEEpsE from Vibrio cholerae Fused to Hcp1
Insets: schematic view of the hexamer outlining all six
CTD,N2D0 construction units. CTD domains in light gray,
N2D0 domains in dark gray.
(A) V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1, with a quasi-C6
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer and V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-
Hcp1 containing a C2 hexamer. Upper: the structure of
V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1. This fusion forms a
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer with quasi-C6 point group symmetry.
Shown are subunits A (green), B (cyan), C (purple), D (yellow),
E (blue), and F (red). The CTDs are shown in a lighter shade of
the same color as the N2Ds of the same subunit. The Hcp1
assistant hexamer is shown in orange. Upper left: view
perpendicular to the quasi-six-fold depicting the Hcp1 hex-
amer. Upper right: view along the quasi-six-fold axis of the
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer, with the Hcp1 hexamer omitted. The
nucleotides shown in spheres areAMPPNP superposed from
the helical D90GspEEpsE structure (PDB: 1P9W; Robien et al.,
2003). The shape of the hexamer in this view is very regular.
One CTD,N2D0 construction unit is outlined. Lower: the
structure of V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1. This fusion
forms a DN1GspEEpsE hexamerwith C2 point group symmetry.
Shown are subunits A (green), B (blue), and C (red)—each
occurring twice in the hexamer. The CTDs are shown in a
lighter shade of the same color as the N2Ds of the same
subunit. The Hcp1 assistant hexamer is shown in orange.
Lower left: view perpendicular to the two-fold depicting also
the Hcp1 hexamer. Lower right: view along the two-fold axis
of the DN1GspEEpsEhexamer,with theHcp1hexamer omitted.
The nucleotides shown in pink spheres are AMPPNP super-
posed from the helical D90GspEEpsE structure (PDB: 1P9W;
Robien et al., 2003). The shape of the hexamer in this view is
an approximate ellipsoid of 105 A˚ 3 150 A˚. One CTD,N2D0
construction unit is outlined.
(B) The variability of the N2D versus CTD orientations
in V. cholerae GspEEpsE. Superimposed subunits in this
‘‘canonical view’’ are shown with the CTDs superimposed
below and the N2Ds on top (colored as in Figure 2A). For a
different ‘‘orthogonal view,’’ see Figure 2C. The nucleotide
shown for reference is AMPPNP from the helical
D90GspEEpsE structure (PDB: 1P9W; Robien et al., 2003). For
N2D versus CTD orientations, see also Table S1. Top left:
superposition of the six subunits of the qC6
DN1GspEEpsE
hexamer from the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 structure,
revealing only small differences, by 1 to 5 degrees, in N2D
versus CTD orientations. Top middle: superposition of sub-
unit D (yellow) from of the qC6
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer and the
three subunits of the C2
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer from the
DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structure. N2D versus CTD orien-
tations vary by 16 to 41 degrees. Top right: superposition of
subunit C (red) from the C2
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer and
DN1GspEEpsE (gray) from the helical D90GspEEpsE structure
(PDB: 1P9W; Robien et al., 2003). The difference in N2D
versus CTD orientation is only 2 degrees. Bottom left:
superposition of subunits A (green) and B (blue) of the C2
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer. The difference in N2D versus CTD
orientation is 32 degrees. Bottom middle: superposition of
subunits B (blue) andC (red) of theC2
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer.
The difference in N2D versus CTD orientation is 48 degrees.
Bottom right: superposition of subunits C (red) and A (green)
of the C2
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer. The difference in N2D
versus CTD orientation is 47 degrees.
(C) ‘‘Orthogonal views’’ of the subunits in V. cholerae
GspEEpsE. Pairwise comparison of DN1GspEEpsE subunits
after superposition of theCTDs (gray, as background) viewed in a direction approximately perpendicular to the ‘‘canonical view’’ in Figure 2B. TheN2Dof subunit E
from the qC6
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer (orange) is used as reference for each case.
See also Figures S2–S4 and S7.
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Structure
Hexamers of the Vibrio cholerae T2SS ATPase GspEenvelopes and of the central cavities (Figure 2A). The regular qC6
hexamer has a cylindrical shape with an exterior diameter of
130 A˚ and an inner diameter of 25 A˚. The C2 hexamer, in
contrast, has an elongated appearance of 105 by 150 A˚. The
inner diameter of the C2 hexamer is quite irregular, measuring
14 A˚ at the narrowest point and 50 A˚ at the widest point.
The six C1Ds in the C2 hexamer are less tightly packed together
than in the qC6 hexamer. In both hexamers, the Hcp1 rings are
positioned at the expected position, near the C-termini of the
DN1GspEEpsE rings. While the six-fold axis of the Hcp1 hexamer
in the DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structure coincides with the crys-
tallographic two-fold axis that is shared with the two-fold axis of
the C2 hexamer, in the
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 structure the six-
fold axis of the Hcp1 hexamer does not align perfectly with the
quasi-six-fold axis of the qC6 hexamer (Figure 2A).
Including the D90GspEEpsE structure (Robien et al., 2003), we
can now compare DN1GspEEpsE subunits in three different crystal
forms. In the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 structure with DN1GspEEpsE
hexamers with qC6 symmetry, the N2D versus CTD domain
orientation within one subunit is essentially the same for all six
subunits, differing by only 2.0 to 5.2 degrees. In contrast, in the
DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structure with DN1GspEEpsE hexamers
with C2 symmetry, the N2D versus CTD orientation is highly
variable, differing by 32 to 48 degrees when compared pairwise
(Table S1). TheN2D versusCTD orientation observed in the three
independent subunits in the C2 hexamer deviates by 16 to 41
degrees from the average orientation in the qC6 hexamer (Fig-
ures 2B and 2C). Interestingly, the N2D versus CTD orientations
in subunit C of the C2 hexamer and the subunit in the helical
structure (Robien et al., 2003) differ by only 2 degrees and hence
are essentially the same (Figure 2B). Hence, the three available
DN1GspEEpsE crystal structures, with ten (i.e., 6+3+1) inde-
pendent views of DN1GspEEpsE subunits, reveal essentially four
different N2D-versus-CTD domain orientations (Figure 2).
Despite the large freedomof domainmotionwithin one subunit
revealed by this comparison, the qC6 and C2 hexamers of
DN1GspEEpsE share the manner in which the CTD of one subunit
interacts with the N2D of an adjacent subunit (N2D0; Figure S2).
The same CTD,N2D0 arrangement is also observed in the helical
structure of D90GspEEpsE (Robien et al., 2003; Figure S2).
Apparently, the DN1GspEEpsE hexamers reported here, and the
D90GspEEpsE helix with 61 symmetry, are all built from essen-
tially the same CTD,N2D0 construction unit. The different
DN1GspEEpsE hexamers are obtained by different conformations
of the N2D-to-CTD linkers connecting six such construction
units. This results in strikingly different orientations and positions
of all domains in the two hexamers. For instance, the distances
between the Ca of residue Ile458, located near the end of the first
helix a10 in theC2D, is 35.5 ± 2.5 A˚ in nonadjacent subunits in the
qC6 hexamer but ranges from 39 to 70 A˚ in the C2 hexamer. Such
variations suggest that large dynamic motions of the subunits
during functioning of this assembly ATPase in the T2SS may
occur. A similar architectural principle, with essentially the
same CTD,N2D0 building block, has recently been reported for
the distantly related FlaI ATPase of the archaellum assembly sys-
tem from the crenarchaeon Sulfolobus acidocaldarius (Reindl
et al., 2013).
Crystals of the four V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-linker-Hcp1 var-
iants were obtained in the presence of 5 mM nucleotide(s) andStructure 21, 1707–175 mM MgCl2. Electron density at the expected position of the
nucleotide, close to the CTD of DN1GspEEpsE subunits, could
be observed in the three crystallographically independent sub-
units of the C2 hexamer, and also in the six subunits of the qC6
hexamer (Figure S3). The densities for the phosphoryl groups
of the nucleotides occur at approximately the same position as
Mg,AMPPNP in the helical D90GspEEpsE structure (Robien
et al., 2003). The DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structure was solved
with Mg,ADP plus AlCl3 and NaF but no clear evidence for den-
sity beyond the b-phosphoryl group was present. The densities
vary in the nine crystallographically independent subunits, which
might indicate that the nucleotide is present with different occu-
pancies, but given the uncertainties due to the low resolution of
the structures it seems best not to discuss this point here in
detail. Higher resolution structures will be required to reveal
the mode of nucleotide binding more precisely.
The metal binding domains are located on the periphery of
both DN1GspEEpsE hexamers. Despite the 7 A˚ resolution of
the data, the presence of zinc ions in the CMDs was unambigu-
ously confirmed by six peaks in the anomalous difference den-
sity at the expected positions in the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1
crystal structure (Figure S4). The positions of zinc ions of nonad-
jacent subunits are 114 ± 8 A˚ apart in the qC6 hexamer. These
inter-zinc distances range from 91 to 140 A˚ in the C2 hexamer,
again showing that the two hexamers are dramatically different.
SAXS Studies
SAXS studies were carried out to investigate whether the crystal
structures correspond with the DN1GspEEpsE hexamers in solu-
tion and if the presence of different nucleotides affects the struc-
ture of the DN1GspEEpsE hexamer of the fusion proteins. The
observed scattering curve of DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 in the pres-
ence of 5 mM ADP, 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM AlCl3, and 15 mM NaF
closely follows the calculated scattering curve based on the
crystal structure of DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 elucidated in the
presence of the same compounds and containing the elongated
C2 hexamer (Figure 3, left). In contrast, the calculated scattering
curve using the crystal structure of DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 with
the qC6
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer matches the observed scattering
curve of DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 poorly. Hence, it appears that in
solution the structure of DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 is close to that
observed in the crystal structure.
Surprisingly, the observed scattering curve of DN1GspEEpsE-
6aa-Hcp1 deviates from the calculated scattering curve
based on the crystal structure of DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1. The
calculated scattering curve using the crystal structure of
DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 also resulted in a poor fit with the
observed curve of DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 (Figure 3, right). It is
therefore likely that the architecture of the DN1GspEEpsE hexamer
of the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 complex in solution is neither that
of the qC6 nor of the C2 hexamer observed in the crystals.
Comparison of T2SS and T4PS ATPase Hexamers
Crystal structures of hexamers with various symmetries have
been reported for the T4PS ATPases PilT (Misic et al., 2010;
Satyshur et al., 2007) from the Gram-negative bacteria Aquifex
aeolicus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (hereafter called AaPilT
and PaPilT, respectively). These retraction ATPases differ
substantially from the T2SS ATPases because they lack two17, September 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1711
Figure 3. SAXS Studies on DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1
Experimental (black and yellow filled circles) and calculated (red and blue) SAXS scattering curves for DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 with
the same nucleotides as in the mother liquor of the crystal structures (see the right upper corner, and for specific details see Experimental Procedures). The
calculated SAXS curve based on the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 structure with the qC6 hexamer of
DN1GspEEpsE is shown in blue, and the curve for the DN1GspEEpsE-
8aa-Hcp1 structure with the C2 hexamer of
DN1GspEEpsE is shown in red. Residual plots are shown in the lower section. See also Figure S9.
Structure
Hexamers of the Vibrio cholerae T2SS ATPase GspEdomains: the N1D and CMD. Regarding the common domains,
the amino acid sequence identities of AaPilT and PaPilT
compared to V. cholerae GspEEpsE are 18% for the N2Ds,
42% for the C1Ds, and 18% for the C2Ds, respectively (Fig-
ure 1A).While the ATPase hexamers of V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE-
6aa-Hcp1 and ofAaPilT, with qC6 and C6 symmetry respectively,
have approximately the same overall dimensions (Figure 4A), the
N2D versus CTD orientations within subunits are surprisingly
different in these two cases; varying by 40 degrees in pairwise
comparisons (Table S1; Figures 4B and S6). As a consequence,
the N2Ds of the qC6
DN1GspEEpsE hexamer move further away
from the central C1D domains than the N2Ds of the AaPilT C6
hexamer and the PaPilT C2 hexamer (Figure 4C). The elongated
DN1GspEEpsE C2 hexamer is in turn very dissimilar from the irreg-
ular qC2 hexamer ofAaPilT (Satyshur et al., 2007): in this case the
N2D arrangement of the DN1GspEEpsE C2 hexamer is distinctly
different from that in the AaPilT qC2 hexamer (Figure 4C). Yet,
despite these major differences in hexamer shape, the two-
domain CTD,N2D0 construction unit observed in our two
DN1GspEEpsE hexamers is essentially the same as in AaPilT and
in PaPilT (Figure S5).
The five available crystal structures of PilT hexamers provide
seven independent views of AaPilT and PaPilT subunits. Two
of these, subunits D and F of AaPilT qC2 (Protein Data Bank
[PDB] ID: 2GSZ; Satyshur et al., 2007), are very similar to each
other (Table S1). Hence, six different N2D versus CTD PilT orien-
tations are available for comparison with the four orientations in
GspEEpsE subunits in our two hexamers. For 24 mutual compar-
isons of four T2SS GspEEpsE versus six T4PS PilT ATPase
subunits, the smallest difference in N2D versus CTD orientation
is 14.7 degrees and the largest asmuch as 73.4 degrees. Clearly,
none of these six PilT orientations are similar to the four GspE
orientation observed in the current study (Figure 4B; Table S1).
This is particularly clear when viewed in a direction (Figure S6)
that is approximately orthogonal with respect to the ‘‘classical’’1712 Structure 21, 1707–1717, September 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltdirection of view (Figure 4B). Hence, despite considerable
sequence similarity of the N2D and C1D domains of GspEEpsE
and PilT, there is no similarity in the N2D versus CTD orientation
among the subunits in the known structures of these two
ATPases.
DISCUSSION
We have succeeded in obtaining DN1GspEEpsE hexamers in solu-
tion by fusion to an ‘‘assistant hexamer’’ as revealed with native
mass spectrometry (Figures 1B and S1). In crystals, depending
on linker length, two types of DN1GspEEpsE hexamers are
observed (Figures 2A). Importantly, the four DN1GspEEpsE-Hcp1
hexamers of 385 kDa obtained show an 20-fold increase in
activity with respect to DN1GspEEpsE not fused to an assistant
hexamer (Figure 1C). The strategy to bring GspEEpsE subunits
into proximity by linking to an assistant hexamer has resulted
in structures of T2SS ATPase hexamers and in a substantial
increase in ATPase activity as a result of the hexamerization of
DN1GspEEpsE.
Linking domains, peptides, and proteins has been applied
mainly to cases where two proteins, or a peptide and a protein,
with weak affinity for each other were linked together (see Reddy
Chichili et al., 2013), although sometimes also up to four domains
from different proteins have been connected (Park and Hol,
2012). Another interesting example of protein linking in
structural studies is the hexameric CA building block of the HIV
capsid. While CA hexamers had been observed at 9 A˚ resolu-
tion with cryo-electron microscopy (Ganser-Pornillos et al.,
2004), fusing CA to the assistant hexamer CcmK4 resulted in a
higher resolution crystal structure of CA hexamers (Pornillos
et al., 2009). Intriguingly, in spite of a linker of only two residues
in this case, the CcmK4 assistant hexamer could not be localized
in the crystals of the CA-2aa-CcmK4 fusion protein. Both crystal
forms we obtained of DN1GspEEpsE-Hcp1 fusions did reveald All rights reserved
Figure 4. Comparison of T2SS GspEEpsE and T4PS
Secretion ATPases
(A) The regular and irregular GspEEpsE and PilT hexamers.
Note: the N2D and CTD domains of the same subunit are
represented with darker and lighter shades of the same
color. Insets: hexamers with the CTD,N2D0 construction
units outlined. Top: comparison of regular hexamers. Top
left: V. cholerae DN1GspEEpsE qC6 hexamer. Top middle:
A. aeolicus PilT C6 hexamer (PDB ID: 2EWV). Top right:
P. aeruginosa PilT C2 hexamer (PDB ID: 3JVV). Bottom:
comparison of irregular hexamers. Bottom left: V. cholerae
DN1GspEEpsE C2 hexamer. Bottommiddle:A. aeolicusPilT qC2
hexamer (PDB ID: 2GSZ). See also Figure S5.
(B) The variability of the N2D versus CTD orientations in
GspEEpsE and PilT hexamers. Superimposed subunits in the
‘‘canonical view’’ are shown with the CTDs superimposed
below and the N2Ds on top. For a different, ‘‘orthogonal view,’’
see Figure S6. For N2D versus CTD orientations, see Table
S1. Top: superposition of the CTD from the subunit in the
AaPilT C6 hexamer (yellow; PDB ID: 2EWV) and the three
independent subunits of the AaPilT qC2 hexamer (different
shades of purple; PDB ID: 2GSZ) onto subunit E from the
DN1GspEEpsE qC6 hexamer (orange). Bottom: superposition of
the CTDs of PaPilT (different shades of blue; PDB ID: 3JVV)
onto subunit E from the DN1GspEEpsE qC6 hexamer (orange).
See also Figures S6 and S8.
(C) Domain rearrangements of T2SS GspEEpsE and T4PS
secretion ATPases. Rows from top to bottom: hexamers, the
C1Ds only, the N2Ds in color with C1Ds in gray as back-
ground, and the C2Ds only. Note how different the domain
positions and orientations are in the various hexamers.
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Hexamers of the Vibrio cholerae T2SS ATPase GspEDN1GspEEpsE and Hcp1 hexamers, although the crystal packing
differs. In particular in the case of the C2 hexamers, alternating
layers of DN1GspEEpsE and Hcp1 hexamers occur (Figure S7).
The fact that subunit C of the DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 struc-
ture is highly similar to the D90GspEEpsE helical structure sug-
gests that subunit conformation is important. An interesting
remaining question is what the total number of major conforma-
tions is which T2SS GspEEpsE subunits adopt under physiologic
conditions. Are the four N2D versus C2D orientations observed
in the current study the sole conformations available to GspEEpsE
subunits? Are the two hexamers observed in the present
study the only hexameric arrangements possible for GspEEpsE?
The SAXS data reveals that the elongated C2 hexamer of
DN1GspEEpsE occurs in solution as part of the DN1GspEEpsE-
8aa-Hcp1 hexamer. In contrast, in the conditions tested, neither
the regular qC6 nor the elongated C2 hexamer appeared to
correspond with the SAXS data of the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1
hexamer (Figure 3). This suggests that GspEEpsE in the assem-
bled T2SS might form more hexamer variants than the two
observed in our current structures. Perhaps GspEEpsE in the
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 fusion exists in multiple conformations
but only one of these, which is not predominant in solution, is
seen in the crystals. Interestingly, the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1
and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 assemblies have essentially the
same ATPase activity (Figure 1B). This suggests that in both
hexamers the subunits of DN1GspEEpsE can adopt with equal fre-
quency the conformations capable of ATP hydrolysis.
The six different PilT N2D versus CTD orientations (Figures 4C)
possibly provide an additional set of subunit conformations
available to GspEEpsE. The N2D and CTD could then differ by
up to 73 degrees in mutual orientation (Table S1). An even larger
set of possible hexamer arrangements is obtained when consid-
ering distant assembly systems occurring in Archaea. These pro-
karyotes lack an outer membrane but contain machineries that
assemble flagellins, relatives of type IV pilins and T2SS pseudo-
pilins, into archaella. When compared with GspEEpsE, the arch-
aellum assembly system ATPases have an amino acid sequence
identity of28% for the C1Ds and13% for the N2Ds, while the
N1D and C2D domains have different folds, and the CMD is
absent (Figure 1A). In the subunits of archaellum hexameric
ATPases (Reindl et al., 2013; Yamagata and Tainer, 2007),
approximately three additional N2D versus CTD orientations
occur that differ from the N2D versus CTD orientations observed
so far in GspEEpsE and in PilT subunits (Figure S8). If some or all of
the known N2D versus C2D orientations in these ATPases would
also be available to the T2SS GspE ATPases, then the ensemble
of possible hexameric T2SSGspE conformations would become
truly large. Alternatively, the T2SS, T4PS, and archaellum as-
sembly systems might each have a specific, more limited, set
of N2D versus CTD orientations at their disposal to perform their
respective functions. Interestingly, the CTD,N2D0 construction
unit of the FlaI ATPase from the archaellum assembly system
in S. acidocaldarius (Reindl et al., 2013) differs from the
CTD,N2D’ construction unit of V. cholerae GspEEpsE with a
root-mean-square deviation of only 2.5 A˚. Clearly, this large
family of secretion ATPases is using quite inflexible construction
units and very flexible subunits.
Recently, a cryo-electron microscopy study of the assembly
ATPase PilF of the T4PS involved in DNA transformation by the1714 Structure 21, 1707–1717, September 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier LtGram-negative Thermus thermophilus has been reported (Collins
et al., 2013). This T4PS assembly ATPase contains the zinc-bind-
ing CMD, like the GspE T2SS assembly ATPases, but has three,
not one, N1 domains that are homologous to each other
(Figure 1A). In these reconstructions of TtPilF, with imposed
six-fold symmetry, the ATPase rings have distinctly different
shapes in the absence and presence of AMPPNP.Whether TtPilF
can also form hexamers with lower symmetry will require further
investigations. Possibly theN-terminal domains of TtPilF assist in
the hexamerization of the TtPilF assembly ATPase domains,
analogous to the way the Hcp1 hexamer induces hexamer
formation of GspEEpsE in our fusion proteins (Figure 2A).
While the assistant-hexamer approach has been successful in
the current in vitro study, a crucial question for understanding the
mechanism of T2SS secretion is which factors are responsible
for hexamerization of GspEEpsE in vivo. It is obviously important
to avoid futile ATP hydrolysis by the T2SS ATPase in the absence
of exoproteins in the periplasm. Hence, full activation, almost
certainly by hexamerization, of the T2SS GspE is likely to occur
only under specific conditions. It has been proposed that the
inner membrane platform depends on the assembly of the
secretin GspD in the outer membrane (Howard, 2013). Hence,
T2SS GspE hexamerization might only occur after the GspD
dodecamer is formed in the outer membrane, and the inner
membrane platform is assembled with GspL likely being a key
factor in the hexamerization of GspE. Maybe an exoprotein
catalyzes the GspD-assisted assembly process of the inner
membrane platform, as has been suggested for the T2SS in
Xanthomonas campestris (Chen and Hu, 2013). However, there
are studies that show that in the related T4PS, the type IV pilus
can be formed when the T4PS secretin PilQ is not expressed
(Wolfgang et al., 2000). Given that the T2SS and the T4PS share
several features, this might suggest that in the T2SS, GspD is not
absolutely required for pseudopilin assembly. Evidently, despite
major progress made in recent years, profound mysteries
regarding the mechanism of action of the T2SS remain.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Design of DN1GspEEpsE-Hcp1 Fusions
P. aeruginosaHcp1 (PDB ID: 1Y12; Mougous et al., 2006), a 165-residue single
domain protein that forms stable hexameric rings in solution and structure,
was chosen as the assistant hexamer. A hexameric ringmodel with C6 symme-
try of V. cholerae GspEEpsE without its N-terminal 99 residues (DN1GspEEpsE)
was generated based on the C6 hexameric structure of Aquifex aeolicus PilT
bound to ATP (AaPilT; PDB ID: 2EWW; Satyshur et al., 2007), which shares
25% amino acid sequence identity with DN1GspEEpsE. The CTDs of
D90GspEEpsE were superimposed onto the C domains of the AaPilT hexamer,
and N2D domains were placed in positions to maintain the most extensive
and conserved CTD,N2D0 interface observed in the V. cholerae D90GspEEpsE
helical structure (PDB ID: 1P9W; Robien et al., 2003). By aligning the six-fold
axes of the D90GspEEpsE hexameric model with that of the Hcp1 hexamer,
the two hexamers were placed close to each other without clashes. An
approximate distance of 28 A˚ was obtained between the last observed amino
acid at the C terminus in the D90GspEEpsE structure and the first observed
amino acid at the N terminus of the Hcp1 structure. The five C-terminal resi-
dues of GspEEpsE, which were not included in the construct of the D90GspEEpsE
structure (Robien et al., 2003), were maintained in the current constructs.
Several variants of DN1GspEEpsE-Hcp1 fusions with different linker sequences
were constructed and verified by DNA sequencing. The constructs are labeled
as DN1GspEEpsE-naa-Hcp1, which consists of V. cholerae GspE residues 100–
503, a linker with of ‘n’ amino acids, and the full-length Hcp1 sequence. Twod All rights reserved
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Hexamers of the Vibrio cholerae T2SS ATPase GspE‘‘6aa’’ variants were made to check the effect of amino acids in the linker
on ATPase activity: DN1GspEEpsE-6aa(KLASGA)-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-
6aa(GSGSGS)-Hcp1. The activities were very similar (Figure 1C). The crystal
structure was determined for DN1GspEEpsE-6aa(GSGSGS)-Hcp1, which is for
convenience called DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 throughout the paper.
Purification and Characterization
All four variants of DN1GspEEpsE -linker-Hcp1, each containing a C-terminal
hexa-histidine tag, were cloned into a modified pETDuet vector. Protein was
expressed at 12C in BL21(DE3), by induction with 0.1 mM IPTG at an optical
density 600 of 0.8. Cells were harvested at approximately 18 hr and resus-
pended in purification buffer consisting of 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8, 500 mM
NaCl, 5% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM TCEP/HCl, 0.1 mM ATP, and 5 mMMgCl2 sup-
plemented with 50 mM imidazole and a protease inhibitor cocktail. All the
purification procedures were carried out at 4C. The cells were disrupted by
sonication. The soluble fraction was loaded onto Ni-NTA resin (QIAGEN),
washed with 75 mM imidazole added to the purification buffer, and eluted in
the purification buffer with 250 mM imidazole. Proteins were then purified by
Superose 6 gel-permeation chromatography (Amersham). The final protein
solution was concentrated to approximately 5 mg/ml supplemented with
5 mM ADP and 5 mM MgCl2.
ATPase Activity Measurements
ATPase activities weremeasured using BIOMOLGreen reagent (Enzo Life Sci-
ences). The reaction mixture contained 0.25 mMprotein, 5 mM ATP, and 5 mM
MgCl2, in 100 mM HEPES, pH 8.5, 65 mM NaCl, and 5% glycerol. Reactions
were incubated at 37C for 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20min and assayed for the release
of inorganic phosphate. The amount of phosphate was determined by
comparing the absorbance at 650 nm with a phosphate standard curve.
Data reported were from three separate samples of the same purified proteins
assayed in duplicate.
Native Mass Spectrometry
All native mass spectra were acquired using a hybrid electrospray/quadru-
pole/ion-mobility/time-of-flight mass spectrometer (Waters Synapt G2
HDMS). For each protein, an 20 ml sample solution was prepared by
exchanging 5 ml of 2.5–6.4 mg/ml of the given protein in a storage buffer into
a buffer containing 500 mM ammonium acetate buffer (pH 8.0), 50 mM
MgCl2, 50 mM ADP using a Corning Spin-X UF centrifugal concentrator with
a 10K MWCO. Ions were formed by nanospray using borosilicate capillaries
that have inner diameters of 0.78 mm and a tip at one end with an inner diam-
eter1–3 mm. The capillary was loadedwith 2–4 ml of the sample solution and a
potential of1 kVwas applied using a platinumwire electrode inserted into the
back of the capillary that makes direct contact with the solution. Mass spectra
were calibrated externally using electrospray generated ions from a 50 mg/ml
solution of CsI.
Crystallization and Data Collection
DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1 crystals were grown in sitting drop at 4C using 1 ml
protein solution in the presence of 5 mM AMPPNP and 5 mM MgCl2, and
1 ml reservoir solution of 12.5% PEG 20,000, 0.1 M Bicine pH 9, and 2% v/v
1,4-dioxane. Crystals were cryo-protected with the above precipitant and
nucleotides supplemented with 25% glycerol. Data were collected at the
SSRL beamline 12-1. DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1 data were processed to 7.3 A˚
in space group P42212, with cell dimensions a = b = 205.1 A˚ and c =
234.7 A˚, using HKL2000 (Otwinowski and Minor, 1997).
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 crystals were grown in sitting drop at 4C using 1 ml
protein solution in the presence of 5 mM ADP, 5 mM AMPPNP, and 5 mM
MgCl2, and 1 ml reservoir solution of 7% PEG6000 and 0.1 M Bicine pH 9.
Crystals were cryo-protected with the above precipitant and nucleotides
supplemented with 20% glycerol. Data were collected in-house using a Saturn
94 CCD detector on a Rigaku Micromax HF-7 rotating anode. The Zn K-edge
data were collected at SSRL beamline 12-1. Native DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1
data were processed to 7.6 A˚ in space group P42212, with cell dimensions
a = b = 205.1 A˚ and c = 235.0 A˚, using HKL2000. The Zn-edge
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 data were isomorphous and was processed
using XDS (Kabsch, 2010). The solvent content of these tetragonal crystals
is 61.9%.Structure 21, 1707–17DN1GspEEpsE-7aa-Hcp1 crystals were grown in sitting drop at 4C using 1 ml
protein solution and 1 ml reservoir solution of 7%PEG3350, 0.12 M ammonium
citrate pH 7.0, 5mMADP, and 5mMMgCl2, and cryoprotected by the addition
of 25%glycerol. Data were collected in-house using a Saturn 94 CCD detector
on a Rigaku Micromax HF-7 generator. The DN1GspEEpsE-7aa-Hcp1 data were
processed to 6.95 A˚ in space group P22121 with cell dimensions of a = 106.7,
b = 132.4, c = 149.7 A˚, using HKL2000.
DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 crystals were grown in sitting drops at 4Cusing 1 ml
protein solution and 1 ml reservoir solution of 16% PEG300, 0.2 M ammonium
sulfate, 0.1 M BisTris pH 6.1, 5 mMADP, 5mMMgCl2, 5 mMAlCl3, and 15 mM
NaF. Crystals were cryo-protected with the above precipitant with 30%
PEG300. Data were collected at the SSRL beamline 12-1. The DN1GspEEpsE-
8aa-Hcp1 data were processed in space group P22121 with cell dimensions
of a = 112.5, b = 132.9, c = 142.8 A˚, using XDS. The DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1
data were highly anisotropic, extending to 4.1 A˚ in the a and b directions
and to only 5 A˚ in the c direction. The solvent content of these orthorhombic
crystals is 55.6%.
Structure Determinations
The structure of DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1was solved bymolecular replacement
with Phaser (McCoy, 2007) using the CTD,N2D0 construction unit from a full
length structure of V. vulnificus GspEEpsE (unpublished data), i.e., using the
same the procedure as used in the structure determination of the unliganded
PaPilT structure (Misic et al., 2010). Six CTD,N2D0 construction units and one
Hcp1 hexamer were placed in the asymmetric unit. TLS and rigid body refine-
ments were performed by defining each N2D and CTD domain as an indepen-
dent group, and the Hcp1 hexamer as the thirteenth group.
The structure of DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 was solved with molecular replace-
ment with Phaser using the procedure as used for the DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1
structure. Phaser placed six CTD,N2D0 construction units in the asymmetric
unit of the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 P42212 crystal. The resultant
DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 structures are essentially
the same.
The structure of DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 was solved using Phaser and the
same search model as above. Three CTD,N2D0 construction units were
placed in the asymmetric unit of the DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 P22121 crystal,
with a crystallographic two-fold generating a hexameric ring of DN1GspEEpsE
subunits. Subsequently, Phaser was able to position the Hcp1 hexamer
(PDB ID: 1Y12). The DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structure was then used as a
model to obtain the structure of DN1GspEEpsE-7aa-Hcp1 in the same P22121
space group, yielding very similar arrangements of the DN1GspEEpsE and
Hcp1 hexamers, but at lower resolution.
For the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structures,
further adjustments to the models were performed with REFMAC (Murshudov
et al., 1997), initially with each hexameric ring defined as a rigid body. Final
rigid body and TLS refinements were carried out for the N2D andCTD domains
of each independent DN1GspEEpsE subunit and the Hcp1 hexamer. Because
the DN1GspEEpsE-5aa-Hcp1 structure is very similar to the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-
Hcp1 structure and the DN1GspEEpsE-7aa-Hcp1 variant is very similar to the
DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structure but with lower resolution, we focus here
on the DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 structure in the
structure analysis and description.
SAXS
SAXS data for DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 were
collected at the beamline 4-2 at SSRL using a Rayonix MX225-HE detector.
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 were purified in the pres-
ence of 5 mM nucleotide analogs and 5 mM MgCl2 in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8,
500mMNaCl, 5% (v/v) glycerol, 1 mM TCEP/HCl, at 4C, and then centrifuged
to remove the aggregation. Thirty-five microliters of purified samples from the
size exclusion chromatographic separation, with corresponding matching
buffers, were automatically loaded into the capillary flow cell with a Hamilton
syringe robot. Measurements were taken at room temperature with a
sample-to-detector distance of 1700 mm and an X-ray energy of 11 keV.
The SAXS data were measured at three protein concentrations for each
sample (Figure S9) and merged together using PRIMUS (Konarev et al.,
2003). Scattering curves were calculated from the DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1
and DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 crystal structures, and compared with the17, September 3, 2013 ª2013 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1715
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Hexamers of the Vibrio cholerae T2SS ATPase GspEexperimental scattering curves using FOXS (Schneidman-Duhovny et al.,
2010). The chi-square value was used to compare calculated and experi-
mental SAXS curves (Svergun et al., 1995).
ACCESSION NUMBERS
The PDB accession numbers for the coordinates and structure factors of
DN1GspEEpsE-6aa-Hcp1 and DN1GspEEpsE-8aa-Hcp1 are 4KSS and 4KSR,
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